<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Project/Activity</th>
<th>Target group</th>
<th>Services Provided/Activities conducted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ANC/PNC Project         | Pregnant and Lactating women | • Outreach Antenatal Clinics  
• Provision of vehicle to facilitate Antenatal women for investigations, emergency & delivery of.  
• Health and Nutrition education  
• Nutritional supplementation (Ladoo)  
• Social gatherings like, Dohale Jevan (Baby showers) for ANC’s, PNC melava |
| Malnutrition Project    | Children under six years | • Anthropometry and health check up of children from Anganwadis  
• Deworming & Treatment of malnourished children on site and at hospital  
• Nutritional Supplementation (Ladoo)  
• Common birthdays at 3, 6, 9 & 12 months  
• Health & nutrition education and Counseling of mothers. |
| Sarpanch Melava         | Village Heads | Regular meetings with village heads |
| Mangalagaur             | Newly wed women | Social gathering for newly married women |
| Adolescent Project      | Adolescent girls | • Health check up of school going and drop out adolescents  
• Basic investigations  
• Residential camp with various personality development activities  
• Nutritional supplementation (Ladoo)  
• IFA, Calcium and Multivitamin supplementation  
• Demonstration of kitchen garden  
• Health & nutrition education and Counseling of adolescents. |
| REACH Project (Rural Empowerment And Community Health Project) | • Children under six years  
• Women in reproductive age group (15-45years) | • Collaboration with NGO REACH in Malnutrition prevention and Control for U-6 children (as above)  
• Formation of Self Help Groups for empowerment of women  
• Vocational training to Women  
• Health Education to the target groups |
| Mobile Medical Unit (MMU) | General Public in underserved, difficult to access areas | • Provision of diagnostic and curative health care services to remote areas, in public private partnership (PPP)  
• Conducting periodic health camps  
• Health Education to the target groups |
| Anganwadi Workers’ Training | Anganwadi workers | Refresher training for Anganwadi workers on child, adolescent and maternal health |